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lisroirriut is 'published eveiy Thure•
day liqn.ing," by E. o(itriutusa, at $2 pet
Arualam, in advance.

ADEILILSEMENTS, exceeding fifteen
liUes are insertedl at TEN atimrper line,for

•

tirst insertion, and nvs morns • per linefor
subsequent insertions.. Special notices is
serted before Marriages and Deg t4ei 11011
Se charged FIFTEEN Morn per linc't for Peet`
insertion. A 1 resolutions of Altiociations
communications of limited orS.indiiidual
interest,and notices of Marriages orbeatlui
exceeding five lines, are charged TEE (norm

per line.
1Year. 6 o. 3 mo:

One Column, $76. s3o
gall " 40. SS 16,
One Square, ' 10 • , , 5
Estray, Caution,'Lost andFound, indother

advertisements, not exceeding 10 Hues;
three weeks, or less, •;...-51, 50

A.,iministrator's & Executor's•Notiais 00
Auditor's Notices • i.. 2 60
Business Cards, five line"; (peryear)..6 00
. Merchants,and other*, advertising their
business, $2O. ' They will
be entitled toroot confined exclusive-
ly to their husetz,withprivilege 9fchange.

• MrAdve all.cas9s_ei9tusive ofsubs4riptigio th 9 paper.P iITTN6. of every kind, in Plain
and I.2.;aCy colors, done with neatness and
dispatch. Handbills, Blanks, Cards, Pain-

&c., of every variety and sEyle; prin-
ted at the shortest notice. The REPORT=

/thFiort has just been 're-fitted with Power
Peescs, an& every thing in the Printing
line can be executed in the most artistic

manlier andat the lOwest rates. TERMS
IN 4.11. f ,011.,y,CASH,' •

-I-eirrbe
LEORGE. D. MONTANVE, AT-
I_A TORNEV,'4IT 1.4IV

-70214 In Union
Block, formerryoe,r n Died by JA.BLICFARLAN t.

DOCTOR EDWARD S. PERKINS,
iJ t.11.r.; his professional services t the-citi-

zens of Frenchtow,n and vicinity. Calla prompt•
ty attended to

Blayi2B, 1567.-1 y

W T. DAVIES, Attgrney at Law,
• Towanda. Pav Office' with Wm. Wirt-

.4,ufs, Esq. l'articular attention paid to Or-
phans' Court bubine:is and settlement of dece-
dents estates.

IYIEcilliCllllTit /Melt.pOW ,a,; Zlllorneys
The undersigned having associated themselves

together in the practice of Law, offer their pro-
te,bzona.l services to thepuktic.

I.YSSES MERCUR, P. D. MORROW.
March 9,1865.

PATRICK & PECK, lerrortNETs AT
l.kw. Offices :—ln Union Block, Tciwanda,

Pa., tormerly occupied by Hon. Win. Blwell,and
in Patrick's block, Athens, Pa. They may be
(unsuited at either place.

-H. W. PATRICE. 4p113 p. .- A. PECK

1I .B. McKEAN,. ATTORNEY &
1. COUNSELLOR •AT LAW, Toaran-

.4l.l. l'a. Particular attention paid to business
in-the Orphstis' Court. Jul • 20. 1866.

HENRY 'PEET, Attorney at. Law,11 TGA-dbia, Pa. I juti27, 66.

DR. H. WESTON, 'DENTIST.—
office bn Patton's Block. over Gore's Drag

and elletel..sl Fa ore. ljat66

LIDWARD OVERTON, Jr., &tor-
ncy at Law, Towanda, Pa.' Office in Mon-

anyri Block over Frost's Store July 13,1865.
Tnli. R. Dal lES, LERAYSVILLE, PA.

bas permanently located at the 'office
formerly occupied by Dr. B. {DeWitt; for the

iq•e of his proleas'on. • May 9,1867.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
.47' LAW, Towanda, Pa! Also, Govern-

u)ent agent for thE collection of Pensions, Bit&
Pay and Bounty.

n,w• Nocharge unless successful. Office over
he Post Office and News Room. Dec. 1, 1864.

DC POR B. DEWITT; PHYSICLAN
• AND Suitosos.—May be found during the
day -unless otherwise engaged---on Main-at., a
it:w doors elow,Codding it Russell's. Reid.
•lence corner of William and Dtviston-sts., late
.yoccupied by E. A. Parsons.

Towanda, April 28, 1867.-Iy*

[ONEs & Dt,,MORE4T, Coopers,
Towanla, Pa. All kinds of Cooper Work

on hand and made to order Particular atten-
tion given to repairing. Work can be obtained
tit the shop In the Keystone Brewery, orat the
.ter of W, A. flockwell. Cash, or work, paid
t..r May 9, 1867.

D. STILES,II. D., Physician and
Snrgeon, would announce to the people, of

Rome Borough will vicinity, thathe has perma-
nently locate at the\ plar,.e formerly occupied by
Dr:. G.W. Stone, for the practice of hisiirofes.'ion., Particular attention given Cothe 'treat-mentlot womeq and children, asalso to:the prae-
ure of operative and • minor surgery. 0ct..2,'66.

FIR. PRATT has removed- to State
A-, street, (firit above B. S. Basso'! A, Co's

Rank).- Persons from a distance desirous t con-
.ulting him,will be most likely to find 'him on

itcrd.iy 3f each.week. Especial attention will
given to surgical cases, and the extraction of

teeth. ,as or.Ether administered when desired.
Joy 18, 1866. D. S. PRATT, M. D.

nOC'FOR CHAS. F. PAINE.TOE
flee in toloes Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.

Calls pivaiptly attended to at all hours.
Towanda, November 28, 1866.

14!DW'D MEEKS--AUCTIONEER
lj All letters addressed to him atSugar`Raniiradtol.lCo. Pa., will receive prompt attention

URANCIS E. POST,. Painter, Tozo
anda , Pa, with 10.years experience. is con-

fident he can give the best satisfaction: in Paint-n; Graining, Staining, Glazing, Papering, ac.
°Wit Perticalar attention paid to Jobbing in the

I.,,untry. April 9,4866.

JIC. VAUGHAN—Architect and
• Builder.—All kinds of Architectural de

hizns tura ilthed.. Ornamental' work in Stone,
iruu .uld Wood. Office on Main street, overFlnßiel k Co.'s Bank. Attention given-to Rua
Ea! A re hitecture, such as laying out of grounds,

, SC. Apra!, 1867.—1y..,

II J. NEWELL,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Orwell, Bradford Co., Pa„ willpromptly attend
all business in his line. P:stieular attention

to running and establishing old otdisptt-,
ted lines. Also to surveying'of allnapattented

.upd . as soon as warrants axe obtained. 1417
V%.‘MERSEY WATKINS;. Notary

• Publir is prepared' to take -

"Acknowledge .tio Execution of Deeda,
M,)rtgages. Power of attorney, and all other
.uhtruments. Affidavits and other pipers may
,e sworn to belore me. .

4/Mee opposite the Banking House of B. 8.
well & C•.. a few doors north of the Ward

Towanda, Pa., Jan, 14,1867.
D. K N'AP~I

watch Mistier and Trealer in Gents and Ladies
watches Chains and Finger Rlnga.Clocks, Jew--ity, Gold fens, Bpectaeles, Silver ware. Plat-el ware, Hollow ware, Thinibles, Sealing Ma-

.hines. and other goods belonging to kiewel-
-7 Stare.

Perticular attention paid to Repairing, at
old "place near the Post QMce, Waverly, N.

i••
• Dec. 3,1868.—tf.

J.() Aloß AY,. •
tRTIST AND PIIOTOGRAPHEIL

will promptly attend to all business lakilo line.
1•11-cialstrent,ion given to Landscape and' litera.
sropic Phatogr.tpby. ?Views oflPamily need-

•ierwei, stores. Public Buildings, Animals, Ms`
etc., taken in the best manner;

ParticuLir atteneion given, to the novel rind
I,e 'tillrntatere cop c represeitatios of ;Niels,

Ordersreceived 10Wood iktliarding's Pk. oto.
Ir.rAphic

TOIMI:14
E

opf
der the name i ;

They are prepared • to draw Bills .or tx-
. , and make collecti4na WOW rfirkil'llilndelphia, and all portions of the MAW
:•,tate:i as also England.:Germany, and Prance.To Fran money, receireAtixisit s , and .19 do 11.
FP,:eral Banking business. j a •

F. Mason was one of the late firm fof1-Ootte t, Mason .r. Co., of Towanda, Pa., Indhit knowledge _of the.busindas MA of Bradford
and adjoining Conntiegr and hawing beep hi the.
6al.king busmen for about...fifteen years. micethis house t desirable one, through whlebtomake co Bati3:10o.

IL P. YAWN,' •
A". 0. IdABOY.Towauda. Oct. 1:16C4.

moncE.—L. O. NELSON would
.L.l hereby notify all persons indebted'to him-that he has cold oat Ids store, 'andallacocantsnot settled by the first of July neXt;Nrilltefor collection. May 2,1867. tj. 1.
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WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On Main Street, near thotourt Moue.

SMITH, Proprietor.
Oct. a, ism.
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A M ERIC A3-14 HOVEL,
TqW)I , PA .•,

Having purchased tbikwell known Hotel onBridge Street, I have refurnished and refittedit with every convenience for the acoomnioda-tiou ofall who may patfonite me. No pains willbe spared to make all pleasant and.agreeable.
May.3. '66l—tt. J. S. PAT rEitsoN .Prop.

SNYDE HOUSE, a four story brick.
edifice near the depot,with large airy zooms.elegant oat lore. newly famished. hat a recess la

new addition for Ladies use, and is the mostconvenient and only first class hotel at Waverly.
N. Y. It is the. rincipal office forstagessouth4e.!,xprers. Also for sale of Western Tickets
and in Canada, ou Grand Trunk hallway.Fete
to Detroit from duffalq, IS cheaper than any.ither route. Apply for tickets As above to

C. WARFORD.
sir Stater% and care of Horses at reasonable

Waverly N. Y., Oct .2A,18641.4ni. C.- W.
ti

anti Orton Ittaking.

MISS GRIFFIN,
Would respectfully, ask the ladles to call and
examine her stock of Spring Millinery Goods,
just reek- ived .from NewYork. Every thing
beautiful and new, in they line of Bonnets, Hats,
Trimmings, ett. She takes pleasure in offering
toherfriends and the public generally.

Otter work, those who have patronized. her,
are the best judges,and to theta sill refers.

Towanda, April 2.1,11167.—w0

MISSES. !WOUGHTER & • SHIP-
-111. SIAN, •

"

DRESS MAKERS. 40
•

Rooms over Bramball do ColielPe Store, Main
Street. Second Door below Beidleman's Block.

Towanda, Pa., April sth 1867.-3m. '

MILLINERY
MRS. J. C. PIERCE,

Would announce to the citizens of Towanda,
and thepublic •generally,'that She has just re-
turned-from New York with a well Selected as-
sortment of Goods, and opened a

MILLINERY STORE,
Over Shlam's Clothing Storey in thefront room
formerly occupied by W. C. Bogart,. ,

where she willbe pleased to see the Ladies of
Towanda and vicinity, being confident that with
a variedand well-seleCted assortment she can
supply their wants.

Having.procured the services of one of the
best kifillners .rom the City, she believes that
she can give entire satisfaction. Particular at-
tention given to STRAW WORK.

sir Come and' see mt. Don't forget the
place, over Shlam's Clothing Store, next door to
Mercer's Store.

..Towanda, April 8, 1867.

MISS M. A. BUFFINGTON,
Would announce to the ivies of Townda and
vincinity, that she is now prepared to give her
time and attention to

DRESS- MAKI G,
And solicits a share of their pat nage'All or
dens will be pjomptly attended to. Rooms at
the residence o N. J. Keeler, ( p stairs) two
doors east ofr. Pratt's office, o State street.

Towanda, April 15, 18.7. •

NEW r IBUI LLIN E'R
AT

N
1610NROETON.

Miss EMMA SILL & MISS MARION S. RLDOWAY,
Having just turned from New • York with a
fine and well selected assortment of
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
Would inform their friends, and the public gen-
erally, that they' would be pleased'to receive a
call from them at their rooms formerly occupied
by Mrs, H. H. Trscy.

SirParticular attention given to Straw Work.
April 17. 1847.

inistellantoui.
T O. OF 0.F.-BRADFORD LODGE

• No. 167, I. 0. of 0. F.. meets at Odd Fel-
lows Hall. every Monday evening from thefirst
Monday in April to the first Monday in October
at p. m.; from Octotkr to April at 6i p. m.

- .1. S. CAREY, Sec'y.
April 23, 1867.

TODBLID DRAY—The subscriber.s. tuts had made-anew and convenient DRAY
andwill hereafter be prepared to do hauling for
all persons desiring his services.

His Dray will stand in treat of Patch's store,
when not engaged and all orders may be left at
that store.

• .The patronage of the pablio is respectfullya-elicited, as btprompt attention to orders, and,
kVpitied@ Thy and low charges, be is determ•
iced to writ ashare ot custom. _

FRANK STEPHENS.
Morch 28.11867.-3ms

f2RIST MILL.—I have purchased
the gristmill known as the Hale Mill, alt.

stated near the mouth •of Towanda Creek, and
about two miles south of Towanda Borough.

I take this method of notifying my oldfriends
of my location. and am in hopes to gain m any
new friends sad patrons by strict attention to
my business. AU I ask is a fair trial, as I am
well satisfied that I can snit my customers .

WM. BARB.South Towanda. April 23, 1867.

NEW ARRANGEMEN.T
, 3

NEWS ROOM AND-BOOK' STORE.
The undersigned having par:belied-the BOOS

STORE AND"NEWS ROOM of J. J. Griffiths;
respectfully Invite the old patrons of the estab-
lishment and the public_ generally, to call, and ex-
amine our stock.

AMR!)..BARBER.
s. o•. ALVOID. T. It. BAB3BII.

A'4.. :• : .

ENCE IN ,DENTISTRY.
J. M. EminiiK. D., would raspectfullyintorm

the inhabitants of Bradford County that, he is
'permanently located In Waverly, N.Y., where

he has been in, the practice ofbWprofession for
the past four years. He would say that from his
long and succesiffil practklamf 35 years iteration
be is familiar With All the' dilfsrant styles of
work-done in any and allaDental-Establishments
In salty or oonntry, and is better- piepared than
any other Dental ogeratol, In Dia trilty•to do
work the bestadapted tothe many d different
cases that,lpresent themselves ofte .timos to the
Dentisttaa be understands the art making his
own artificial teeth,and has facilit esfor doing
the same. To those requirlog der sets of
teeth he would call'attention to his new,klnd of
work which consists et porcelain f both plata
and teeth, and forming a contlnao. gam. It is
more durable, more natural ip ap Ca, and
much better adapted to the grim any other
kind of work. Those in need of - same are
invited to caU lited examine 'spec . Teeth
Sited to last for years and oftlm a for life.--
Chloroform, Ether, and Noas Oglde " ad..
mbiliterbtl WilktPerfect laretY;lll er fool huts=
dyed patieataiwithimtlio last lour can tes-
tify. r :

I will be fp TOwandefrom the Its to 30th of
everymonth, at the office of W, TAYLOR,
(formerly =Opted by Dr.-„0. H. oodmff .)—
Raving made'artangemeolta- with r. Taylor, I
ampFeparod to do all work in - very bat
style, at *IN • ' A. Ismaili-

PPQRTANT ,TO , ,D. WildEN.•
IMBUE k_.llcLatlG tad PI I KIN STiP.

Up U., And' when yon come.to .. ofeeth joarbataar..l9lkaia=Tr ___.,lll mg
your wawa:head •patW. oremoving tha . a) itlread, '• so
cloth_ over raw WM.whaa the ;is .krand Wrataborpo stssaficin, labile ,!. =wizBead your inters; to DunbarAlba. Bragoad toaldr. Paan's•-• - 4, 164Wil
Ow oknalara, and ram?San : - '

Nay 23.1867. 1 ' ; . -
.
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whose ino Jed& qf :

ti,evine char ter'mimlefor him to Hovehet' frilto see her. ;After'emnetx, perniissiOn „WAS Frvisit the coederimed'ln
it,he,wept thither:her innocence he left the

I • •' •
• • twee pre

Vt47' hard

kid ki
63011* Bat
any !Witt in
plisou, With:Her.ginevi4i
vaatve and

out doubtofher guilt.
to his questions' were
unsatisfactory: • ,

On reaching home la ;that qv*
iug he foand a note lyi g on Iliac ta-
bit:. It was from Breed lite, and runas..follow,ii ;i ' ' • I '

"MY Drys FRIEND ' 4 feel that I
ow,- yon 808a8t somee planation Of
my otrauhe conduct, an will there-
fore put you in -p . Raton of thecast.. It is,only lures Bing my in..-tention. -Tide woul d; ave-keen :de-
livered- toyou afterAg eath.," You , ate, aware o the _sucum-stances. which mede m regar[fth

jiBaroness as' a mother. You are -

ware,\ too, of her 'hush& d'e fetid pro-
pensity foli o the gambing-table, a

1:passion whi hid von- of tine led
to au estrangement bet een them.-
TheiBaronesswasveryaiitifoland
still yoUng, and, failing to find-that
love and affection whi ' she' had
;hefted her husband wo d. show her,
',formed an unfortunate intrigue. I
was horror-struck when he informed
Of this.; but it was not for me to
blame her.. As might expected,r 3no geoid -conk' possibly result "fromthis attachment. Her I Ver proved

til.unwortfly'of her confide Ce, end sac-
c.eeded, ,whether by th eats Or bymenaces I know not, n obtaining
from her large sums o money.. lt
was but a few days be( re herldeaththat she confided this me, and at
the same time begged me to takecare of her-jewels for h rin my box,
as she dreaded. her Sordid lover

0 10should Obtain, possessio of them.
The last night I saw h relive( was
on the night she went the opera.
At whet hours she retu nod I know
not,lor she always h ii a private
key with her. The rest you know.

' ' Hence, dear friend. you will un-
derstand my reluctan to have my
boxes searched,,land in evasive an-

i..ir,sieersCs to' th mono and jewels'
found in them. • . ,

" Had I told t th should' llhave been helieved ? N 1 And how'
could I say anythingth t would dis-
honor the goW name of one who has
been more than a mot er to me ?
Besides, I do not kn w even thename of her secret' lov r, and I hadnever seen him. No i tlB better .it is, I am ready to die. :lily Beare ,

to all save you,_shall 4 with me.
That'you believe in my innocence
the only comfort I- ha e left me.
Your unhappy friend, miss."
-

" Thank God I" m rmured a e
young man, pressing e paper
his lips. " Henceforth will devo . •
my life to prove your innocence
the world. God gran it may n, t
yet be too late !"

_

Late though it was Bernard t
once repaired to the p , feet's home

tlyatid after some dab • procu :.

Illimission. The prefec ,fortunatelk•
happened to be au old iend of Be.
nard'e father, and it w because .1
:this that the , young ma was admi
fed at so late an hour. .

"'But, my good fried," said t
old man, after petientl listening
all -he had to say, " bel eve me, it
a useless 'task ;! there is no don IthatthoyoungwomanWoan s guilty eler as.Principal•oacco Alice; 13 • Iasyousoear,nqtlyoh'it, yOl
shall be permitted search i
apartments of the mu wed lady.
And now goo&night," e added wi
a smile, " and let me IA the'resu
ofyour investigations' -

Early the next mcir,
-

accompanied by .4 gent
ed to the baroness's hi

',"

'COUNTY'PA.-JUN. 20,

El

1867.

thing lay,e4actly as i
on the fatal, morning,
had been and was still

lul'Aeller, er 3if in%
use. grealhad been I

for the ho
In thn cuS
a drawer iiir.Bernard's n
Hence visib e
T forcibleA d:
ed -from Ot-
presented it-
:htest clue to'

dy of the police. ..No:1cupboard escaped
tice. There was no v
on the windows, as.
mission had been go'
side. Nothing, in fact'
self which gave the sli!
the mystery.
,„

The search hid UQw.
eral hours, and _Berns,

• 1.apied se
felt that I

Wadding. under. the lining-ter him,
lee if it be nottWie I" '''.' t''",

~ -o.Hut, Eineithitt;'Ut sant barleyciyonr part-,-1- this hat neFer, belting-ok, to„ the •baroo 2 Bernard,are right; - added Bernardi ',as, 'on
turning up tlin'linhig;, the -Wadding
fell out,and with it , a pieceof paperWhich:had been use& to add a littleto its thicknesa....lt was a hill writ-ten by ' am' landlord, of a'; hotel. atStruburg4 made out'-i ,the blion'aTame;'for a •week's bo id ' and lodir-
ink ,It wail datedAp ' I, justfour-
teenlays after . his .4departurefrom .Paris.:, , . •

Ernestine and Bernard `looked it

r l,
each'otherlor a few moments...in eV
lence, as strange thoughtelnissed
through the mind of each. ._

That it was. Vie\ baron's -hat was
now proved—but hair did it come
there ?, , Had he, returned to Paris
secretly before !the murder ? Was
be the,r murderer ? ' ‘i 'Ernestine turned deadly pale ~

on't you suppose thatlhnbar-on "ihe gasped. , _

_ N'i1"Isthe murderer ?" added: Bernard,

l

finishing the sentence: •\"Yeti t I do.But Ilwill goat once tn the prefect."
Fort the firstlime since her condein-

nation, a faint .:ray of bope was kin-
dledin Ernestine's heart. The sightof.Bernard; herold_. friend in happierdaYs,l had indeed ' excited a wish to,
live in her young breast. '

-

"How thankful I am I did not say
anything at the trial, The good God
will kotect me I"- .

_Bernard now left, the prison. iindhastened to the house of the prefrect.
"Well I and what. did you find ?"

askeg the old man, angling sadly athis young friend, whp rushed into the
room withm\iywaitingto be announ-ced. .

.
.

,

examine"Be good enough to this
hat, said Bernard, :Ai he handed to
him, and recounted to ,him 'the .Mali.;
ner in* which he had Mound it, andwhat Ernestine had subsequentlytold
him.

"Her husband I—he the murderer'l
Yes, it is plain—and we have been
accusing an innocent girl I" ejacula,

id the prefect, carefully examining,
e hat ; "but leave me now ; I mustink it over. Bat let me urge secre-

cy on you, and depeind Mr me."
Early the next morning Bernard'was again sent for to the prefeCt's

house. -

•
• "I have carefully gone 'over the
whole evidence since Lsaw you," he ,
said, and it certainly seems there is a
very strong suspicion against the
heron. I have caused inquiries to be
made, andhave ascertained that the
baron was a confirmed; gambler, and
that his journey to .retereburg Was
probably- only arase to avoid arrest.
It hie terrible miser, and we must
proceed very, cautiously. The baron
stands very highin the public-esteem,
,and it 'seems incredible that he could.
have committed' this horrible crime.
Still that hat and,the bill-of the land-
lord, made out in his ownname,prove

~least 'that he musthave returnedParis., Why oho ld he return ?

hat was the motive ? However,. I
have dispatched an agent of the se
cret police to Strasburg to *aukhis
steps from that place. When I'hear
anything I will send foriyou."

On arriving at Strasburg the police
agent at once repaired to the Maisons
Rouge. .iThe landlord perfectly re-
membered the baron's haviog stayed
at his hotel for a week, and having
then gong, whither he could not say.
The porter, however, rememberedwhere his luggage was taken. It
was to a itonse outside the city, on
the road to Severne, where a hired
carriage was in readiness.- He got;into the carriage and drove off:' But
as the driver was an acquaintance ofthe porter's, it was no difficult mat-

oter to find him. He remembered the
h perfectly, , but avitred that the

gentleman's name was Thionville.—
He, perhaps, should not have paid
much attention to this fact had he
not had a sister living at Severna as
chanibermaid in the same hotel' to
which he drove his fare. it ge:fry
at Severna the agent- found 'that a
Monsieur IThionville had aniyed at
the hotel as stated, and that he had
remained there four days, during the
greater pail. of which he had kept in.,
doors from indisposition, '

,
The,descriptionthe landlord, gave

of his perion and luggage left_ no
doubt on the agent's mind that he
was-on the right track. -But nething
further could be. learned. ;Stilt one
important circumstance had' Welt
proved_.uatuely,,that, instead of pro-
eeeding on his, journey toltuksia, he
had' turned back iin the road toParis
ender an assumed OM& •

, there awry
heavy heart

; to leavethe
ing oat into
to (lark, hia

thiair, which
to be a -

the bare -

op with
It which;

,

was_ ug‘ess to set.
longer. ;With a-Od a:1therefore, he proteede
apartment. But in p
the entry, which was qi
foot struck agaiast gam
on taking up, he f°und
Thinkingit belonged
he was about to hang iothers on the ' peg, h

tited

supposed it had fallen.,
,

.
.

-

..... .."-That hat, monsieur ifyetpleap
Ido not remembe r . to have.seen ftbefore. It it strange,remarked.the
gendarme; as he comp the'hat in

'questton with the of rg that hung
up in the entry ; it is, larger,-and of
a different shape to tit m1: > , -

a " Let me have it, ni podfriendi,

4h4i d-I will showft.to the-p ismwr. If 'it
should ohm* to -bel ng to thitom-oret lover }of the m ered. I in
thought Bernard to iuuself' agi be
hurriedly drove to prison. ',

Brneetine was ante sly expecting
to see her-friend, for ihe kgd. prom*
ed to visit biw,tbat day "again ; and
she, wished:tq legrq from Mai own
lips whotterhe still belleied in bor.
inwenoe. 1-. 1 -

' 1 __1 " Db. yin know this hat, ikoii .

tine?p ".said..*rnard, 'n eqtering.lnto
the Celt. . . - I-'• i ! ~"That bat—pod eagens..it itI , vary bat which tr; ,haio9 had- qri

e night he left Par ,•4 iultd•Ornes-hie, in an excited m her:, ' ,
" Impossible 1-we • et:unpaired' ,it

1 *th tibe Other . _be aril ~tliis -is
.., !i.nth larger: Ibe' *belonged 1

_ the,OstOnfee's lov ~ 4', ,
_

.. No i"the ' - ';,,thorns no,
i'llKitle -41'00( . 0)%0 1$ 11,01)errAV he left.lz Wa4V-tirtige
or atm, and hp salted me to mine!

"1,3
his

you
did

liii

. Id,
ref.
day

ITIT

The only 'thing/that now remainedtatbl done 'was to put an advertise-
mentprk_the Preneh and German pa-
pers rnviting the knsband of the mar-
dered lady birepair toParli—oh order
to claim the propehy of his deceased
Wife., •For; it was argued& if he had
Miudored-her for.* sake 411-gctgeg ,
posestsdon co her money,-It was:very

Wprobable dint be eald ake the Wilt
now held out. lleithez did this.sur-
'wise prove to be marmot.Two months'. or thereabouta bad
elapsed, and the-police were begin-
meg 'to despair of, 'getting further
tidings of 'the baron, when a gentle-
nkfl, attired -11i. 110PA&Humidly, bowed With grief,
presented *himself ,at., the bureau of ,
the police.' "He had;'.',- be saiff,-"by
chance, , seen the fearful tidingnOf
bit Wife'n:itionder ,a paperAitl3t.,
Petersburip andliad hastened, back
toTaria as quickly: is Cong.—
The eboit, boWeiver,r- haditiotedbite.-bacd< brought an a severe attack
of illeess.,. from, *his* hei had _only'
jestreeovereiL ,-Otherwlas lieshould.Useietoraed-SoiPszt-;isasee weeks'.
eooner.:' ••• ;. • • '

adore
bise 7 1.urie his wife440%R4 11,°11*

1 register of thefind 1l
I

4,4
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i niiiterist_ the roc* the baron
politely- invited to take. a seat

hir the neeeeury.-papqn were W-
ill °IMO. • . ' I ,:

. -A fter thO',liipw:of a qcarter of anan officialMitered theroomotiol'elated the 'baron to• actompany
to another comptoir, where to
dismay, he , found himself imb-

ed to a vigroul'exaMination.
.

t,l Monsieur le -Baron, when
le t home,'-on March 25, vrhither .

n '.travel To asked 1 the chief
er.
[ tray led through. Germany, en
e for Peteriburg."

rI
' But which was the flrit

at which you ataye4l"
traaburg Po- -

- 15;44site true!" Said his gmAstionet-,ring to.some papers. 'On what
lid you arrive there ?"

~.

Inthe: 28th." -

es I and how ' long did you re:.

EDIIOATIOIAL:

"Let me see—yea! it j(was onenight and half the neit.day,"replied
the baron; with &little hesitation in

01
his auner. - ,

\ " • d where did. ,....vyou -.to7?" resumedithe o„ ~., lk .
A.ter somereflection the :"L Ca an-

swe ethat he had gone to Frankfort. \. .
1‘ ndeed !" \ answered thd. officer,

rids' his • eyes and directing s
ate y glance , toWeird the baron.
l'Tel Frankfort ! I think you are
mistliken. Yon 64 yon arrived at
Strasburg on the 28th, where you re-
maitiell at his house till -the following
.day.-1 IBut the landlord of the !liaisonRouge .says that you remained at
his house till April '7. How do you
aqcount for that, Monsieur leBaron?"Was I there a week ? Yes I now
I think .of it, you are _quite right,

,

M uineur ; for I met several friends
th re, who persuaded me to lengthen
m stay." •

weYou- also state that you next
nt to Frankfort. Bat, if Monsieur

lelßaron reflects, he will' remember
that he went to Severne in a closecarriage."

"Yes ; but that was only a darifAril), and had nothing to do with my
journey," was the ready answer."But may I ask, Monsieur, Why all
these questions ?" -

__!_._Excuitir--rse, Monsieurle Baron,
you are „here to answer questions,
not to ask them. Suffice it to say, itis usual under such circumstance..Now, please to attend. Yon 'sal
just now it was only a day's trip,
AMA. How was it you came to staYfour days at Severna ?" . ..1~ I, had:only intended to main
one day at Severne, but wits enill during my stay at the hotel. i" Was that why Monsieur le l aron-citianged his name ?" contin d the
officer. 1 - 14.

_

F. Changed my. name ? Monsieur
moat be in error."

.
."Not et all. You took the name

of Thioniille,
_

for, some reason bestknown to yotrself. But an you sewn
to have fork tten this circninstance,
will you have the goodness to tell na
where you went on leaving Severn?"el' " I returned to Strasburg." •

"Pardon me,it:incur le Baron,
nd allow. me to ref hirour memory.

Yon Went, orfpretended to go, to a
private huutie in ther neighborhood:4But was not Paria • the -oftyon
journey,-and did you, not' arrive here
about April 15f" ' • ,

• "Monsieur l'" exclaimed the baron,.
" I have submitted to These imperti-nent: questions quite long ..enonl.By what right you presume to inte r
rogate me in the manner;yon haldone I do not know. Rest assured:shall present the matter to the Minia-ter of the Police. .1 Will you a verygood-morning." ,And the barn", turn-
=ed himself round to leave thVroom.

" Noi so fast, Morisiear; I have
not yet dUue with you," continued the
officer, without noticing the inter-
riiption. "I i epent--,-you arrived in
Paris about' the 15tu, and you were
inyour wife's bedroom on -die night
of the 15th and 16th.,

Af these' words the baron leaped
to his feet, his face distorted with
the pang of fear and paasioq.

*Calmyourself, Itonnieur le Bar=
on, have not finished With • you yet.
Will you then explain, if,you were
not, in the bedroom. of your wife onthe bight in question—which you.will 'remember was the very,ight on
which she was muidered"--4ow it was
that your'hat was foiled in the pas-sageP' ~And with those winds he
banded-a hat to, the baron. ;

. All eyes were bent upon. him. The,baron turned deadly pale,andremain-ed speeoblessfor 4conOderable time.
.t last be stammered forth incoher-

ently
"It is not my hat. I never saw

this one before-:--I had one like it—-
bat not this."
' "Not this ?" exclaimed the relent- "
less questioner.l "'Monsieur le Baron,
you bute been followedstep.by step
from the day ,You quittedPans to the
day yOu'rettirried. this hatbe" notyours; then havethe goodr.ess ,tce. tellmeboW your bill incurred at theMalaria &Inge, St,rsisbux, found its
way nutierneat,h , the lining? %viewloolCfor yourself.!!' .

"'Hotel hill0" gasped the „baron,
so he struck his forehead with liisclenchedhand;

_

Yeti wretched man.- By that
little ,piebe of.pap*F„ Providence has
disclosed your crime, and , has pre-viiited an innocent girl Born dying
tetin's death. 'Confess- glut you wi-
fe/1A.143er Aiiidrorim -and com-
mittedthe dAbolioal, deal forwhich
OA would lutsTrallovied another. to

hnlfer.fitdlatch a- confession- Was 'neverin4,liti-.la • r ,' -

11111

night Albion de 0--,--was,
shukup ja-prilsonVALltrial'ShouldtAtte i ittaftec -241-401 rug

*Mibitiumithat the it.ilatirdirer
lof-difUrritidlttegaidisocirered;
lozoilkot*vier so lather than. bar
own husb,nd. lAnt ,thot nigh, tb,

Kt

r •

$g Piaii.:A.zminta, A.dvanitku• . •

MBEE3.
prisoner escaped. On: entering, the
cell on idle •

following _morninfOle
Was found lying atretcbed out on his
couch, cod and stiff. it was sup-
Zedbet, a' awless 'life, he

• in, the habit of carryingpeison about him.
Years have elitismd since the above

events tiiok place. Monsieur Ber-nard soon became one of.the moat'celebrabiii ornainents of the" PrenCh
bar, and his wift7i now 'Ernestine La-
mont, noted not only for the brillian-
cy of her balls and dinning, builorthe affalAlitY of her manner andthe
coniteocuinessof her dispositiOn.Oft the story tiC- the murder. nobody
-knows more than is here told.

••I - I •

MR. EDIIOB.-KOW to best educate
the young so that • they may becpme
useful citizen in the commonwealth,
is a question which has Pressed itself
upon the attention of every thOuglii-
ful mind. In our own State the theo-
ry ha& been adopted, thit it is the
duty of the State to provide for the
aucation of all her children in inch
things as are necessary 'for the ordi-nary business" of life. Accordingly
we hive our Present system of State
edacation,-inwhich free schools are
established for - all who desire to a-
vail themselves of their advantages,
Directors, are appointed to manage
those schools,County Superintendents
to examine and license teachers for
them, and Normal Schools foi the
training of those teachers: It there-
fore becomes the interest of every
citizen of the Comtnonwealth to see
that this system is worked np-to its
greatest efficiency, and not to throw
obstacles in its way.

'.i• 'As nui schools .are , at present or-
giitized,•their efficiency depends up-
on lieveral things, to wit :, fi board
bf intelligent, publi spirited and
energetic directors, coinpetent teach.:'
ers, the earns Jperation ofpa-

a\lorents, an ' ble atop rebus for in-
struction. One essential art ofthis
apparatus consists in proper text-
books on the subjectstaught. There
can be no doubt that with,a corhpe-.
tent teacher, and a properly' class!.fled school, .the oral method of in-
struction is entirely the best but in
our common schools where one teach-ier is. often obliged to he twenty or
more recitations per - day, that meth-
od is, entirely impracticable. The
teacher most depend largely upon
the assistance ~of hie text books.-
From them the scholar must derive
the most of his information upon the
subjects he studies. The ,eacher
can do'but little more than eiamine
his pupilsnn what the book ieaches
:and supplement it by -additional ex-
planations and illustratione. - The
text book, in snot case becomes

his
es-

sential to, success. While this
fatt is generally 'accepted,_ so that

.

no parent weeld think of sending his
child to school without- ioinebook,
yet the teacher has frequently__ene of
two.difficulties to! meet, which mate-rially impairs his lefliciency, an 4 the!:is, either the hook is a poor one, or
it is 'different from the one in geheral
use, thus greatly increasing.the la-
bor, anti` diminishing -the usefulness
of the teacher in the schoolroom.

-This evil has become so prominent
in this county, that at the last meet-
ing of the Teachers' Association a
resolution was unsnituolasly 'adopted

appointinr f a committee".of thirteen
intellige t and experienocd,teachers,
to seledt and reeummend a series of
books for 4(100*k through the ,cowl-
ty,The propriety of and .neiessity
for this action, will not be 'disputed
by any who are - familiar with the-
state of things in our. \schools. -
teacher often nieetse i`<the same'
schooritim or\ three differentieries
of readers, four. or five different
kinds of arithmetics, anew of gel).
waphies, grammars, Itm,consequent-
ly instead of having but five reading,
classes; heis compelled to have a
dozen, and where he ought togiave
hut three or four classes arithme-
tic he Must h,tve twenty,' and so.of
other thingia: It requires but a !no-
Ment's reflection, to itepthat this un-
necessary, multiplication' of classexfnot only increases. ,labot of the
teacher, piodnois greet pcinfusien in
the schoolroom, but vastly
es the time _ dud- on he given to each
recitation i berme' the examination
must be' more. imperfeCt?,
nation less complete, theiprogress of
the pupil OorreoPoodioglY. retarded
and 4-e-parent dissatisfied.

_Aitt.the (Aril does not Step-Wire.—
I§4. tong as matting 00).411owod to go:
on in this .1009e,:way, everyObinige
.of . teacher, or eSer3i.,:nlisuge&IN*
tiou requires pore's*. of. anin..boOkS withoutatv,4ihange of stadkn.This innoliTs add tionstaititn•-
nepsinnuy en** tu,,pnregtok and, it.
aftenrfOls npoß, lirtko_ge.4ast
4WD- 41.1.ear:itz,.-,,.1 . -

In addltiowto thil4uur.post.
potent teschera:<oanaUt_ .boot ft*.
.010t0' *go
'o°olo tii4010.,100 .404.advantsip.

'They have neither.the tame

“ UP WA KNEW.”
"If wekuclw the woe sad heart-ache

Waiting forus down theroad,
If cnir lipb eduld taste the wormwood r !,
If our tack tionimed the load ;

.Would-we waste the day in wishing
For,

__5V°Rid we wait in tnti* impatience
For our ships .to come frocn sea?,

If we kncjw the baby fingers
Pressed against the windOw pane

Would be cold and stiff to-morrow--
Never *iodic us again;

Wonhithe-:brighteyes of our darling
eta& tie frown upon our Iltroirl-Would ihe print of .roay fingers
Vex us then as now

Ab, those little ice-cold fingers,
Howtthey point our memoliir back

•

To theiluutty words and actions.*awn along our haorwtea Ulric!How those, lugeluindiiremind ,

As in snowy grace'they lie,.
Not Wscatter thorns—but roses—

For our Toping by and by 1

Strange we never prize the musie•:,
Till the sweet-voiced bird has.flown ;

StraZige that we should slighlrthe violets
Tillthe lovely flowers are gone ;

Stranget4t summer skies and sunshine'Never seem half so far .
As when winter's snowy pinions -

Shake the white down in the air !

Lips from which lhe seal of silence
•

None but Godzau roll away t
Neverblossomed:lunch tleauty

As adorns the mouth today
And sweetwords thatfreight onr memory

With their beaitiful pedant%
Come tona in sweet accents,

Through the portals of the tomb.

Let us gather the sunbeams
Lying all along ourpatty;

Liittis keep the wheat and roses,Casting out the thorn and abaft' ;

Let us find Oar sweetest comfort •
In the blessings of today ; , • !

With a patient hand removing
An the briars from oak way,

Otteetta galt.

A TRUE BILL.
•

Early in the morning a 'the fif-
teenth of April, information reached
the krench police • that the Bareness
de C--•;-- was lyingdead in her bed,
strangled with a piece of ribbon.—
She had beep married, as a widow,
to,Baron de C—, and was about

of
years old, very pretty,

engaging, manners, and both she
and her husband were known far and
wide 'for lavish hospitality.

Three_ weeks before the murderl the
Baron,iret out for Russia, where it
was said that he inherited some pro-
perty from ,a 'relative. Daring the
absence of her husband, the Baroness
kept very much at home, kwith Ernes-
tine Lamont, a beautiful girl of the
most innocent and, simple manners,
who had been educated'and protect-
ed by her. On the night before the

1murdexthe Baroness went to the Op-
eia. rnestine, who was not very ,
well, did not accompany her ; tneita-
er. did she sit - up for her, as the Ba-
roness had a private key, and did,
not wish the young lady to ,be dis-
turbed. It was the custom that
when the Baroness, on awaking in
the morning, rang her bell, Ernestine
went first to her bedroom, When,
on the morning after the murder, no
bell was heard to ring, the servants
wondered, and ail last one of them
went up-to Ernes cue's room to ask
the cause. It wa empty. Thinking
that she.was gon , as usual, to the
Baroness' bedrooni, the servant went
thither. :There - the shutters werestill,closed, and theaight-lamp burn-
ing on a little table by the bedside.
On the floor lay the lifeless body of
Ernestine. The girl now screamed
for help ; the other servants hurried
up stairs, and on opening the dint.
tete it was seen ;that 'the Bareness
lay, dead, evidently strangled With a
-piece of ribbon, Which was at once
recognized as belonging to Ernest-
ine, who was lyillg i 4 a swoon on
the floor. , I ,

On coming to herself it was nat.,
urally supposed flat she Would be
able, to throw some light on the mat-
ter, but, to. the Elurprise of all, she
Elbowed a nervous hesitatiOn hardly
to be reconciled With innocence. On
further examination' it Willi found that
the secretaire stnod Wide'open, alpd
that a quantity of papers and other
articles were lying about—in confu-
aim), as if the 'contents of each draw-
er had been hastily turned inside
out. By tidalum) the -police had ar-
rived. With scarcely a moment's
hesitation they pronounced that one
of the inmates of 'the house must
either have comMitted the crime or
at least been an }accomplice in it.—
Evidently,,also,ere, bad beenrob-*iliberg Oda to urder ; and .there,7
fore, it was thou ht right to search
the boxes of each member 'of the
household. Thei ?enfants were alt
'willing.; bat whin it came to Ernes-.
tine's'turn to. deliver Op- her keys,'
the young lady aboweda strange en-,
willingiteseto do'sk... Of course the
police persisted, ma in a verylittle
time discovered, a 4rge Bawd m0...
ney and loversl jewels belongingio
the murdered, lady, secreted at the'
bottom of her box: '

- . 1
'll How does Mademoiselle account

for this money?" 'ivas the first ques--
tien put to hey .-•

'

~..t! Ido not knew --cannontell----
piardo not oak inn," was the benitar
tirig reply. , i ' - '. I.

The"auspicions oireadyattachedto
her Were'lloti(milder**strength-
oiled, aid the.poliee. Only diecbarged
their !tin: lic 4rrOtinfOet -yhe osll6
graii, U4Efii •itit4 iirlieltiii€l' lisq)00
found gUilty. .i' ~-:1
• 4 young. lawyer lamed Bernard, `

FMRMMI

• .

NM

ISM

iii4eilltetithe* *Stirto
purchase tAily• •
girt ffi
Ales arise ',Which Tip'•
prepareit tw: /1111/

the e-chn:4' ...l!'ortirgls•..* • he
time to give itiir .: 1/1•!ir 14' .1 1116, 14. e •
work is all new to him and it will
so 101430 thing if the :Cry:lenet at . •.once raised " the teacher get striCk.":'.,
fhave inOWn the Most'toinPeterit--Eteachers to belovolved kilt such:
difficultiee,andtheirusefelnesi great-. •

,

ly impaired, 'for jnit 'sneh reasons, . 4•
.

whett•the only fault was, thatthey '
Could .114'-do eveiYthing.-

.N:owAhis:eviLis one rift whickthe.remedy: is very simple.and
lyapplied.. Let , each board• cif- _
rector* adopt . the _series of .books.re- ,
Oimitriendedby .the CoMmittee.
expenseextra , will ' 'be. involved be-

..

yond that of their &tit introduCtion,.
and..,that.- will• be trifling.: It,: will
more than be made- up . the first term
of ricinx`it. Let-there -be a reeolmion
that -tide series-shall not be.changed
for a number, of.years..- That
obviate. all 41'111mity: Teachers are
'already; the 'Moat • of- them, 'familiar
with the' books.. Parenteremoving
from one district to another, will not
be compelled'. to purehaie ia ie.w set
of:hooka for their .children, and'the
Whole school system will prove .to be
far More efficient ihae . (has ',,ever
:been, in the whole county..

Tag• ifaseEN or BM
trate* in---Paleithie mitt is fol-
lowsregarding the. Gardeno ,Gethee-•
mane :- • _ -•-•/

I. It islocated in the ValleyofJehe*ili-
*phat; -at the foot ofthe mount of.ol-'-.
Wes; and is hn enclosure ot. .perhaps,, •
two hundred feet square, surrounded -

tits high stonewall, within which
ateeight olive tree* the moet.aged
ire.have ever seen,and said to be the
identical trees uner which..our_Lord
agonized.. The old.Franciscitn. Fath-
or who'his charge Of the enclosure, : •cultivatesias variety of flowers, with
whichhe supplies visitors. 'Several • -
times we spent an. houror t*oi in this
place 'of tenderest interest -to the

heart. • .It'is scarcely-pi:isi-
ble to .visit it, even with,tbe: -doubt
which surrounds all the tittered loeilik
ties, without experiencing the most
affecting emotions.
nes*.some (*these
decessors, our 'Lord
in view of His great
in the_ inteneityof
siveat was as' it were:
blood-fallitiglown -to the. gromm.....

Thie earth sustained'hisprostrate
forth, ;and.received His blood, sweat
and tears. These- • aged- trees may_
haVe heardhis agonizing Cry : "Fath-
er, if.it be possible, -let this cup pass ,

from and that sublimity of resig-
nation, "nevertheless; not 143 r wiltbut . thine be done." -These •very
stones were- witnessesof the. tinpar-
aliened treachery. of Judie, when he _

•
betrayed his master,evenNvittra
Surely this is holy ground; if there! •

be such in any land. - There is much
_probability that the-present ..garden
is at least a portion ofthe • identical.
hiding. place Of the Sivionr. • . The
-trees are exceedingly old; but are tot
likely to have -lived in the time of
Christ, but they have succeededthose •
that did, and it Is barely- possible .
that they are the identical trees of
His day. . , • •

ME

Tits FOUNDER OF MEntoniati,—At the
recent session of the Troy AnnualConfeierice, a committee was appoin-
ted to raise the necessary funds and
erect a •monument to the memory of
Philip Embury, theThe Amerii
can Methodism . The remains of thig
man nowgglie in.a beautiful cemetery
inthe pleasant villagaof Cambridge,
Washington Comity.' `4: buOdred
years ago,ln his Owa-hoirse in Netv
York,he organised the first Methodist' .
soeietyin Auieric:a. He also erected
with his, own hands the first Metho-
dist church in this country, and min-
istered in its pulpit until a regularly
organized cleigyman was sat- virgin -England. Then he moved into theitectioaof' the State which is now
'Washington county, -and 'while at
work- in the field• with a scythe; in.
jured himself so. that he died of the
wound`. For a long time the where.
abouts of his- gravefwas uncertain, ,
but twenty years ago it was brought
to light, and the remains moved to
to the burial grounds of Astgrove:
church, which then stood in tlie towti\
of Salem, and last year, when •th6,
conference held its session at. Cara-'
bridge, the bones wet. exhumed and
With fitting 'Ceremony, conducted by,Bishop Jau'e deposited in their pros-
_out resting Place:, Now it.is proport::,
ed by the..Conference to erect ovoir
them a monument worthy of *olefin,
and one which will point out his

' grave to the children_of the Church
for generations to come. • •

-•

.
_17 T 'Bove suis' oisscco.—A strong ,and sensible writerr 'says a! good,_'. •

sharp thing, and a tioe one, too, for
boys who nee tobaccb : "It has lA-
terly spoiled and •utt- 1 • ruined '.
.thousandtk of boys. It ten -;t-:,to the i.softening \and _weakening e ~ o -

bones, and Icigreatly injures _i •

•,brain, the spinattnatrciw, ; and thewhole *tervone fluid. A boy whe
smokei . early and frequently, or ilk ,
any way tiles large quantitiesel-to- -

baooo, •is never kn n to =eke a.. ,;"\Iman of much eiergy, nd - generally •lack's'muscular and phyliioaliCs well,
as mental power,' We would ,partie- "

'
:ulatlywarn 'boys, . who waOt. tobe -

anything in the_ *,orld, to shun tobac••-; • ;
•co as II most baneful poison. .•• ' •

r The taws of heelth are infallible:
the relation between transgression.
and the penalty it invurisbleAmd the
infliction ,of the : latter.is :eertaie. to
follOw, upon tformer. There is
nothing about which young persons
are more begailekl and deloded, than
*the belief that. they can #ansgrese . .
Wand laws and jump the Pomdty-
Pimiatiment for a violation of nate-
sal law is just as certain: as that the -

sin itself shines, and was can vie- •-• -:-
late a law•of WS body or any part.orl - -..:

it, that there is not reglatered m him ,
,s, penalty,',

$r t. without the Sis quite
fashionable ZIOW rdays.
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